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IXTESSITE IMPROVEMENTS TOr" LOCAL EQUIPMENT ;

Tlx Prominent Officials of
:

Seattle
District Inspect llty.

BetallB of extensive Improvements
t be applied to th-:- ' local office of the
Western Union Telegraph company

re being worked out today by a co-
terie of officials' from, Seattle now In
Eastern Oregon on a tour of Inspec-
tion. Expenditure of several hundred
dollars on office : equipment has al-

ready been decided upon today and
several other changes looking toward
,the betterment of local facilities will
be acted on before the group leaves
tonfght for points west.: Thl slncludes
better through service to Portland, Se-

attle and Spokane.
The men who are here and who have

agreed upon the Improvements locally
are:. EBoening, district commerc'al
toperintendent, his private secretary
A. C. Nelson. G. D. Hood, district traf-
fic superintendent; W. J. Smith, dis-
trict commercial agent and B. S. Jone?. . .- - wyuiwciciai uiauaiter. an of
seatue.

PREPARING FOR BI DEAL.

Telephone Men Here H Complete De.
tails for Teli phone Deal

To prepare all the details for clos-
ing out their property here to the
Home Independent Telephone com-
pany, a traffic division superintend nt
with headquarters In Portland and a
traffic district superintendent withheadquarters In Walla Walla, are In
La Grande todav. The.v
er tho details preparatory to making
the change In ownership on the first ofnext month.
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REMOVE INSANE MAN TONIGHT

narii Jiere rrom Sulem to Take
Charge of Fn? Hrace, Insane,

A guard arrived from the asylum at
saiein this morning and tonlaht win
tfiVi, Tin .1 n i.nj v. wno was yesterday
aeriared Insane, to the asylum. Th.
victim of Insanity hns been suffering
witn the idea that he was a socialistic
disciple and has been a raving maniac
most of the time ulnon ha i.,." "wo 1 v m
erated 36 hours ago. '

Rl'LOX ABBOT DEAD.

the Yeir Old Son Pannes Away This
Morning of Pneumonia.

Rulon. the ld son of Mr.
and Mrs. John A. Abbot, died at thtlr
resident 'on M and Second streets this
morning at 9 o'clock, of pneumonia.

The funeral will be held In the
basement of the L. D. 8. tabernacle to.
morrow. March 2ith. at 1 p. ni.. am'
the public la rasp ctrullv Invited.
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DIRECT PUlLMAJf IS PLACED.

Service to Denver Without Change Is
Under Discussion.

Direct car service from Portland to
Denver via the Denver & Rl0 Grande
railroad Is the plan that'W. 'c. Mc-Brid- e,

general vigont ror that road in
this city, Is endeavoring to carry Into
eff:ct, relates a Portland paper.

Enough passenger business Is han-

dled out of Portland for points on r

& Rio Grande to fill a standard
Pullman car, Mr.' MBrlde declares,
and he points out the conveniences tc
the traveling public of having aceom
modatlons that would not r: quire a
change of cars at Ogden or Salt Lake
city, as at present.

He has taken nn tho inklo.i ...in.. " . ' . .. V. UUUJV I. Willi
officials of the O.-- R. & N. Co.. and
of the Pullman company and hopes
soon to announce the through serlce.
Wlille It Is aimed to continue th: op-

eration of the through car throughout
the year. It is desire desnecially in
the summer time.

The Denver & Flo Grande !s adver-
tised as a great scenic route, and per-
sons touring the country are solicited
to make at least one
trip over It.

If Mr. McBride succeeds In Inaug-
urating this service a corresponding
west bound car from Denver to Port- -
..ind also will be put on.

Through Pullman service between
Portland and Denver has been In ef-

fect ove rthe Union Pacific. Oregon
Short Line and O.-- R. & N. combi-
nation and over the Burlington and
Northern Pacific for many years. With
the Increase of business between this
city and eastern points the additional
service over the other road is enn
sldered advisable.

Indigestion Cured or Moiiey Hack
Don't worry a minute longer; It's

iu sei na or indigestion
So If you ,have gastritis,

of the stomach or simnly
of food, cheer up; for

I)ru- comnanv hna r,i.oU..i,,.i..
call d A that turns old stom-
achs Into sweet ones in n few days ormoney hack.

There's happy days ahead for vou
and for your poor flabbv. tired out
stomach If vou won't hp i,otni.,." v .'uauiiiiiuc.Just lav down r0 cents and say "Iwant a box of tablets." Thevare made from thp fnrm
most successful prescription for Indi-
gestion, catarrh of the Htmuh Ollrl nil
stomach distress ever known.

Take one or two tablets with or a'-f- r
meals for a few davs and then if

you don't aerpp with im i,a mi rw .
Is a marvelous prescription vou ennhavj your money back. We'll leave Itto your gojnd sense of fairness wheth-e- r

that's a square deal or not.
nu-u-N- A stomach tablets promptly

relieve belchlne. hivinoua 'stomach, heartburn, sour stomach,
ma nream. coated tongue; dlzzin ss

DOI'Vnusnesi. s'olr h,nria-h-

1s'iess. Is Si Id hv Newlln
wrK rnmpnny an.1 lmd ng r!nig3!)?t-

ri - wi'.'r''.

When Tour ftt ar anA rJA
your body chilled through snd through from

take s bs doHe of CIHml'rlin'ii
(Solicit Remedy, bat lie votir ff i in Ik i
".-.l-er neiure conic in heci, ;nil vcu Bin,,

Saturday Special
Pure, Wholesome, Delicious

Chocolate Candy

itiadc In tiic of th(. clfaiMst timftr.
IIoimt) fsctorit In Uh world, I'n.pi

the Mtr;U and rlrltcst luiitfrlaN, with.
out rt'trnrtl to price, and- - the single- In.
tent of urotliifini: ((. miKt pcrivrt
rfttiriilnti's tlmt It U irfttlc to tnnke;

. These cmid.CH nic purled in ,;.
FKMiud full weklit Uxt, with Itoiutl-fi- ll

euiltONsed cm ns nuilt 0 sell ul
O a box. Our price U If .Vic. '

Special Sat'dy. 35c bix
You niiiv (clcplioii,. (M;i Ut i,ih a

lox reseri ctl for )tm to be dclhcrcd
at jour Inline Sitlnrduy, "tin.;- - daj mil),

v at 85c. ,
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? PRIDE OH 'BOTH SIDES.

A Story of the Duke of Somerset and
' the Artist tUvmaur. -

W have an beard of the roud--
u ux somerset, but we do not all

know of the occasion on which bis
jue naa a rail The story Is told In

auo oienoervie Journals."
It seems that the duchess had sent

ior oeymonr, a celebrated painter of
horses, to make tho nnrtmit .
horse at ' Pet worth. Seymour during

usea 10 aine in the steward'sroom, but one day the duke was so
iMtmsea witn me picture as It ad-
vanced that he desired that be would
uine at nis table.

At dinner Sevmnnr mhn n.i..ki.
had not been expected to mir in h.
conversation, took occasion to say that

ueueveu De naa the honor to be
to bis craoe. TMa

fense that he was either sent away or
fui dw u:ucn onr or hum r on . ....
away from Petwortb without finish
tag me picture.

Afterward the duke's pride gave way
to the desire he had of possessing it
good portrait of bis favorite ' burs
aud be ordered his
Seymour and engage him to return to
ijoisq dis work at Petwortb." :

Seymour directed bis reply to the
uuutr uiraseir in these words: Your
pride would not-allo- that I am otyour family To von th... i

am. your picture shall reran In us it Is;
for, by , I won't comer

THE GULF STREAM.

j No Material Change In It Cours. In
Modern Timas.

Much hurt been ald in re.-en- f years
in regard to the tbuuglng route ot thegulf stream. Indeed, the character ofthis steady. conliut and uuswervlng
body was gettluu ho mullirn.-- d Hint thu
government looked Into ihe, matter.

ine ""''suit tLi.it this mysterious
current of the ocean was entirely vin-
dicated. Expert declare that there Is
no chunge In the course nor bus there
been for tnuny years.

No other physical feature of theocean Is subject to more persistent
misinterpretation than Is the gulf
stream.. All vagaries of climate are
laid to Its charjre. It la n
of many tbut the temperature of Eu-
rope is greatly uffected by It. but thisIdea Is held by high authorities to 6e
erroneous. It Is not as extensive as Is
commonly thought. Practically start-
ing at the Florida strult. where Its
volume is made up by the union' of
currents. It ceases to be a true cur-
rent by the time It reaches the south-
ern limit of the Grand banks, where It
becomes surface-drift- , governed by the
winds..

The
- - w vt matthere has been absolutely no materialchange In the gulf stream's conrse In

modern tlmes.-N- ew York Press.

Young America's English.
"TVhat Is the most incorrcvt taninn.- -- i. uubr4vcany of your children evr wv

l asked a Glenwood schoolteacher re-
cently at the Schoolmen's clnh.

"One of mine got this off not long
ago." responded a young man who
teaches at the Robert Morris school-'I- t

ain't bum like, but yourn.'"
"My best." said another teacher, "rau

something like this; Tare roast beef
j is meat wnut there ain't none what's

ny underdunner' "
, The best oue .if the afternoon was
- furnished bv It (Iprmnntiiu'ii h..

Here Is oue." he said, -- which Mas the
; old classic, 'lie seen liU tint) und doue

It noble.' ben ten It.riy way: v.fvten
nent tJraut Ikvji ii iiu i:nmv in bed.

! l.iit he suui-- up ..i. nm'
"itiioui u;:iwii w::i, (v.,-;-.- .

iti- what
hi ;l!"'--S- I IM.iputcb.

An eagle lives from SO to 150
years. The young birds are driveu
forth by their savage parents to pro
vide for themselves as soon us they are
able (o fly. No training Is given them
by the old bird. That i left to their
wild Instincts, which hunger and ne-
cessity develop. There Is 11.1 "fcolug
back to the nld homo" for Hie voting
eagles The mother l i',1 t.;!-- up e"
ery vestige .,f ti. ,,, ,) (f
emit, plaintive sbrlel;s tl ;, , ,.
dart at them ami pn.-- i, !iien, rr t!.crags ur rocks ami thereby mal:. i.,taUe to i heir wings , ,:.k,.s ,,,,.,.
years for a young io gain s
complete plununu. and s:reti; th i

Tht Vria!l9 Star Algal.
The must tuned variable star In the

universe U Algol, which changes Its
brilliancy so remarkably that it was
noted by sbeplr.ls of MesoH)tamla
many yours ago. It Is now known thatAlgol la uot one star, but a double one.
There are two suns revolving uround a
common ceuter. one of which Is blaz-
ing like our sun and the other is dead
like the earth. Thus when the darksua partially luarvenes between us
aud tho burning Algol much light Iscut off.

Reason For Her Opinion.
"Do you think genius aud Insanity

always go together?"
"Oh, no. I am convinced that my

husband Is half crniy most of the time,
but I've never seen him give the faint-
est gleam of genlus."-CbJc- ago
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gfflash Fabrics Dffost tempting

Ve say the prettiest, for sure,
ly there never were any

wash fabrics than
ne are showing this season.
French organdies, Rntists,
Pfrshin Foulard, Erin horn .

THE FAIR

lN(yTimrvvivmBP!i!:
i - - x. mc. week.

North La Grande Is Enjoyhig a Regu-la- r
Bu.'lding Iloom.

North La Grande Is the scene of ac-
tivity these sprlng-lik- s days. The
hammer and the saw am spnfi;., - .,. i.

their echoes from many ' localities
where many new houses are in course

j of construction. Mr. Chas. Weagle, a
rew days ago through th; Geo. H. Cur- -
rey real estate agency purchased two
lots apposite the Palmer House with
the Intention of building a modern

I HOSPI IMU S FARMEIMtUYS.

r- - ''"'Hi'iin Fiirt lilies n AddJUonnl
Kill Acres I'lirni of Mr. Slov:r.

J. F. Hsim.titu. w!iu fo- sctral years
'

.is been suctesifully farming .120 ac-!'i-

of I:,.,,; f,.w miles of Ulnnd
City afternoon iiurcliasd an

inn acres from A. L. Slovei.
i;cc v C'.trrey Inndb-- tho n gitia

!!. Thfs U t'ne wheat ;nd andyr. Iluiiianii coasldcvs himself cpilto
I'i.riiinatf in being alio to secure It.

i South Carolina Teitchers.
Columbia. S. C. 'March 23.-E- verv

Arriving train torta- - brought a It ruedelegation cf Sooih Carolina school
teachers to attend the tnnr.nl convKi-Ho- n

of their stn'e association. n
'nnlne- with a welcome meeting

th; sessions will continue over
tomorrow, with meetings also of thecity and county superintendents nri.l
the School Improvement association
Chancellor Kirkland of VnnderbM-college-

President Riggs of Clemson
rollPgj. President Johnson of Winth-ro- p

college and a number of other not-
ed edttrators are among the schedule!speakers.

;ra?:t! Dnu Show,
Grand Kapl-.ls- Mhh.. March 2:

Many famous kennels are represented
at the annual exhibition op-ne- todn'
bv the Putterfly Donrh Show's, associ-
ation. The docs exhibited this year
ar more numerous and of a higher
class than at any of the former exhi-
bitions of the association. The show

spun, Soiidin Pongee, Pon-ge- e

cord, Poplar cloth,
French foulard and Poplins
crowd each other for room.
Our prices are doubly

resses.
Coats

&)Gtr.sn Who drSSS the hast An nnf unit
until the needs of the season become ur--

' dent. Jtt's ton Into tn nottha k,t L it

Our Jtock is Complete ffow

JP

wm continue until th- - omi r.t t,al

A Cold, LaGrlppe, then Pneumonia
Is too often the fatal sentience. Fol

ey's" Honey and Tar expels the cold
checks the lagrlppe, and prevents
pneumonia. It is a prompt and rdia
ble cough medicine that contains no
narcotics. "Foley's .Honey and Tar is
the best cough remedy I ever used as
It quickly stopped a severe coutfh that
had long troubled me," says J. W,
Kuhn. Princeton, Neb. Just so Quick
ly and surely It acts in all cases of
cough3, cold3, lagrlppe and lung trou-hi- ..

It Is ns safe for your children
is yourself, and should be used in all
cas s of ctoup. whooping cough and
measles cough. Refuse substitutes.
Hill's di jig store.

,Vt!r for Pnlillcatlcn.
Driiartm.ent of the Interior, U. S.

T..'n l Ofiue at La Grande. Orrgon,
Kcb; u.uy 7th, l fi 1 1.

Notice .is hereby given that EPer,
V.'alker. of Starkey, Oregon, who. on
February 2Sth. 1(15. made homestead
tifry No. n i nr. serial No. 0t:!(12, for

-1 S!V 1- and Iit 4. Section 30,
Township 3 South. Range' 35 East,
V.'iilamp'tto Meridian, has file'd no
tice of intention to make final five- -
year proof, to. establish claim to the
land above described, before ika RoV.

istr and Receiver, United States
Land Office, at La Grande, Oregon, on
the fith day of April. 1911.

Claimant names as witnesses:
"James C. Briggs, John Baugh Rob-

ertson. John M. Jones, J. F. Alden
all of Starkey, Oregon, a

'

F. C. RRAMWELL, Register.
Tily Feb Mar

otlce of Final Settlement
Notice Is hereby glvtn that the ad-

ministrator of the estate of Mons Mor-lan- d.

deceased, has filed his final ac-

count and the County Court of the
State of Oregon for Union county
has fixed Tuesday, the 4th day of
Apr'l. at the court house in La

ring Suits...
' OUR CHARMINfl STYLES.

?

.. r",v" "JrlnUy of caterltiir to
little women as well as to the regn-- . Ular sizes, also good snwnlj of extra
sizes. 1?

'... f
ion may r st assured when yon buy

irom us yon get Sew York Cltys very ilaiesi proancnons.

J'ilk presses..

Juifs

Carefully dressetf women will
onr showing of spring sJk

dresses in the landed and stylish de.sIt -- t :r?ces that cannot be dupj!.
rated In the doth alonr.

. It h onr fortune to be abie to select
from four of New York's most desired
makes. It Is your fortune to have
these beautiful gowns to select your
spring garments from.

Grande. Oregon, as the time and place
ior nearing any objections thereto,
and to finally settle sal destate.

Dated at La Grande, Oregoi, this
the 25th day of February. 1911.

J. J. CARR,
Administrator of the estate or Mons
Moreland, deceased.
Feb. 27 Bt ;

The quicker a cold is gotten i:d of tli
.ess the danger from t.tieiimrn'm nnd nthar
erions diseaiiei. Mr. B. W, L Hall, of
Waverlv. Vn.. dhvh- - "I firinK- - l.ol ;, fl,..J 9 . ......... , v V1IRUI'
IwrminV Conli KemcUv 10 lie alwolutely the
nwi preparauon on me njaiiat for colds. I
Iirta rammnipntlfd if tn mv- - . . im ft tviiua r iJU
they all agree with me." r sale by all

Arcade
THEATRE

PIWGR.UI.

Captain Barnacle's Courtship
Vitagraph

Comedy.

A Decr:e of Destinv. . .Riograph
Dramatic

On the Border of the Forset..
.Eclipse

Canadian Iron Center. . .Uurbin
Scenec. s

Admission 10 cents
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